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Samsung QM32R 81.3 cm (32") LED Wi-Fi 400 cd/m² Full HD Black
Built-in processor Tizen 4.0

Brand : Samsung Product code: LH32QMRBBGCXEN

Product name : QM32R

- New symmetrical, slim design simplifies installation and complements any environment
- Affordable digital signage that supports 24/7 operation and 400nit brightness
- All-in-one display solution with embedded MagicINFO Player S6 powered by TIZEN™
32", Edge LED BLU, 1920 x 1080 (Full HD), 400 nit, Tizen 4.0
Samsung QM32R. Display diagonal: 81.3 cm (32"), Display technology: LED, Display resolution: 1920 x
1080 pixels, Display brightness: 400 cd/m², HD type: Full HD. Wi-Fi. Operating system installed: Tizen
4.0. Product colour: Black
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